Based upon your assigned research topic, describe how you would managed and implement this special program on your campus as an administrator.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Levels of Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Demonstrate enhanced knowledge of special programs in education for special education. | __Target(3)  
Students will learning the following objectives:  
Student demonstrate knowledge on how to managed special programs  
Student demonstrate knowledge on how to implement special programs.  
__Acceptable(2)  
Student demonstrate knowledge on how to managed special programs  
__unacceptable(0-1)  
Student does not demonstrate knowledge about special programs. |
| 2. Students will know the purpose of special programs for students with special needs. | __Target(3)  
Students will learning the following objectives:  
Student demonstrate knowledge of the purpose of special programs  
__Acceptable(2)  
Student demonstrate knowledge of the purpose of special programs  
__unacceptable(0-1)  
Student does not demonstrate knowledge about the purpose of special programs. |
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. Students demonstrate an understanding of special programs in an education setting.</td>
<td><strong>Target(3)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Acceptable(2)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;p&gt;Students illustrated their understanding of special programs in the following manner:&lt;/p&gt; &lt;li&gt;Student demonstrated an understanding of special programs by critiquing researching topics, reviewing, and summarizing chapters in the course text.&lt;/li&gt;</td>
<td>&lt;li&gt;Student demonstrated an understanding of special programs by critiquing researching topics, reviewing, and summarizing chapters in the course text.&lt;/li&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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